Cortland County Agri-Economic Development Mini Conference-For All Farm Sizes
NYS Grange, Cortland, NY
April 17, 2015
5:00pm-8:00pm

Your Farm Business:
The Least Thought of Side Should be the Most Thought of Side!

- Would you like to learn about the best business structure for your farm business?
- Do you direct market farm products, grow and sell grains, operate a dairy or participate as a farmers’ market vendor?

Come get your questions answered!

There is much to consider to position your business to succeed in the future. Production as well as financial and marketing plans are key, but there are many other considerations that contribute to your business’s success. Cornell Cooperative Extension Educator Steve Hadcock will share ideas on various business management practices for any size farm or business that will assist you as your business grows and changes. He will share thoughts about risk management, business structures, taxes and farm regulations just to name a few!

Friday, April 17, 2015
NYS Grange, 100 Grange Pl, Cortland, NY

- 5:00pm~Networking & Local Foods Appetizers
  - Participants are welcome to bring farm/business displays, literature, brochures, business cards etc. while enjoying local foods provided by Dasher’s Pub

- 5:45pm~Steve Haddock, CCE Team Coordinator, Capital Area Ag. & Horticulture Program
  - Topics to include: Farm Business Structure, Risk Management and Overview of Taxes & Regulations

Pre-Registration is required: 607-753-5078

This Free Workshop is being provided to help you develop and promote your agricultural enterprise!